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MacBreakZ 4.8.6 improves Menu Bar item feedback
Published on 10/28/08
publicspace.net has announced MacBreakZ 4.8.6. Version 4.8.6 improves activity feedback
via the application's menu bar item. MacBreakZ monitors the user's keyboard and mouse
activity and provides feedback on how likely the current activity level is to cause
repetitive strain injuries. The menu bar icon changes color from green, to amber, red and
finally flashing red when the activity level exceeds safe levels.
Luxembourg City, Luxembourg - publicspace.net has announced MacBreakZ 4.8.6. Version
4.8.6
improves activity feedback via the application's menu bar item. MacBreakZ monitors the
user's keyboard and mouse activity and provides feedback on how likely the current
activity level is to cause repetitive strain injuries. The menu bar icon changes color
from green (safe), to amber (warning), red (dangerous) and finally flashing red when the
activity level exceeds safe levels. In this manner users become more aware of dangerous
usage patterns and can learn to avoid them.
MacBreakZ is a sophisticated Personal Ergonomic Assistant designed to promote healthy and
productive computer use. It uses a sophisticated activity monitor to minimize disruptions
by ensuring that the user's activity level justifies a stretch, rest or micro-break.
System Requirements:
* Mac OS X 10.4 or later
* Universal Binary
* 5 MB of hard disk space
Pricing and Availability:
* Single User Licenses for MacBreakZ may be purchased for $24.95 (USD).
* Small Business, Family, Business and Enterprise licenses are also available.
publicspace Website:
http://www.publicspace.net/
MacBreakZ 4.8.6:
http://www.publicspace.net/MacBreakZ/
Download MacBreakZ:
http://www.publicspace.net/download/MacBreakZ4.dmg
Purchase MacBreakZ:
http://www.publicspace.net/MacBreakZ/Order.html
Screenshot:
http://www.publicspace.net/images/mb4/mb4_0010.jpg
Screenshot:
http://www.publicspace.net/images/mb4/MenuBarItemMenu.gif

publicspace.net was founded by Frank Reiff in 1996 with the aim of producing affordable
best-of-breed software for the Macintosh. In the past decade, our A Better Finder series
of file utilities and our MacBreakZ personal ergonomic assistant have become familiar
fixtures of the Macintosh community. publicspace.net is also active in the Windows
software market.
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